IslandWood Campus Core

- Designated Smoking Areas
- Designated Bicycle Storage
- Wild Zone

4450 Blakely Ave. NE
Bainbridge Island, WA 98110
206.855.4300
IslandWood
Bainbridge Island, WA

Approximate Trail Lengths:
- Marsh Trail: 7/8 mi
- Forest Loop: 3/8 mi
- Lodge to Dam: 1/4 mi
- Lodge to Dam (via Campus-Junction Pond): 7/8 mi
- Dam to Cemetery: 3/4 mi
- Lodge to Bird Blind: 3/4 mi
- Lodge to Lower Loop: 3/4 mi
- Lower Loop: 1 3/8 mi
- Lodge to Pond-Spine: 1 1/8 mi
- Lodge Suspension-Spine Loop: 1 3/8 mi
- Lodge Suspension (via Campus-Junction Spine): 1 1/4 mi

Loop - end where you start, otherwise distance is each direction.

Elevation Key:
- 50'
- 150'
- 250'